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Citty of Pacificaa Anno
ouncess Dem
molition
n of
H
Hazard
dous Coasta
C
l Aparrtmentts at 3310 Esp
planad
de
Demoliition Co
omes Da
ays Afteer City A
Announcces Fed
deral and
State Assista
ance for 2016 SStorm D
Damage
Paccifica, Calif. (2
27 January 20
017) — The City
C of Pacificaa announced the scheduleed start of dem
molition of th
he
coaastal apartme
ents at 310 Esplanade Aven
nue. Due to the building’s imminent threat to publicc health and
safeety, the City has
h taken imm
mediate actio
ons to remove
e the structurre which coulld risk falling due to contin
nued
bluff erosion.
Abaatement of th
he building fo
or lead, asbesttos and otherr hazardous m
materials beg an in mid-Jan
nuary, and has
now
w been comp
pleted. Demollition of the building
b
will begin on Mon day, January 30. The City iis aiming to
com
mplete the de
emolition of the apartments in one day, however, deebris removal will be ongo
oing for
app
proximately 2 to 3 days.
“Th
he vacant buillding at 310 Esplanade
E
posses a significaant risk to pubblic health an
nd safety, and
d the City is
stepping in to de
emolish the structure,”
s
said Lorie Tinfo
ow, Pacifica Ciity Manager aand Director of Emergencyy
Management. “R
Recent storm
ms and ongoin
ng deteriorating conditionss on the adjaccent bluffs prresent a clearr
dan
nger to the pu
ublic. By demolishing the structure
s
now
w, we will preevent further complications and expensse
associated with the clean-up,,” Tinfow said
d.
Built in the 1960
0s, the buildin
ng contained hazardous materials that City officials ssay would preesent a signifficant
threeat to public health should
d another maajor storm, eaarthquake or oother destabilizing event fforce portions of
thee building to fall.
f The prope
erty owner, Millard
M
Tong, has been awaare of the blu
uff’s deterioraating conditio
on
and
d had ample opportunity
o
to shore up th
he cliff but has long negleccted to take responsibility for the buildiing.
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m
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On January 25, 2016, the City of Pacifica determined the apartments at 310 Esplanade Avenue were
uninhabitable due to coastal erosion. Pacifica Chief Building Official Mike Cully “yellow-tagged” the apartments
and several private residences, meaning residents were allowed to access buildings only to remove belongings.
On Dec. 15, 2016, the City announced the need for demolition of 310 Esplanade due to the building’s imminent
threat to public safety, and began the process to make sure the building was removed in a safe manner.
The demolition comes days after the City announced significant progress in securing assistance and funding for
12 sites that were damaged in last winter’s storms.
Joined by Congresswoman Jackie Speier, representatives from the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers, the
Governor’s Office of Emergency Services (Cal OES), and state legislative offices, the City announced last
Wednesday, January 25 that three sites will be studied by U.S. Army Corps of Engineers as part of the first
steps towards receiving Federal funds. One of the three projects under consideration by the Army Corps
involves reinforcement/revetment of the bluff face on the 300 block of Esplanade Ave. for the purpose of
protecting the adjacent street and utilities. The City also will receive about $1 million through the California
Disaster Assistance Act and $2 million from its insurance company for storm damage repair.
“I thank Congresswoman Jackie Speier and her staff for all the assistance they have done for the City of
Pacifica,” said Pacifica’s Mayor, Mike O’Neill. “This commitment is the first step towards the City Council’s
promise to our residents that we will do all we can to protect the City infrastructure. We have some more
work to do to move forward but this help from the Federal Government will help us build momentum towards
our success.”
Storms with heavy rains and king tides this year continue to erode cliffs and cause sink holes. The City of
Pacifica is monitoring conditions closely as storms continue to batter the California coast and accelerate
coastal erosion along the Pacifica bluffs.
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